
 
 

Job Title: Communications Assistant 
Hours: Part-time, 11 hours per week 

Together Co has a 35 hour full-time working week  

Salary: NJC SCPs 4-11 (£18, 426 -£21, 166) + 3% employer’s 
contribution to auto-enrolment pension. 

Status: Fixed term for one year with possible extension if further 
funding is identified. 

Accountable to: Lisa Ball 

Other info: Appointment is subject to a Basic DBS check 

Job purpose: To support the delivery of Together Co’s Engagement 
Strategy 

About Together Co Engagement Team: 

It's an exciting time to work at Together Co. In 2019, we successfully rebranded and 
have seen our organisation go from strength to strength. Our 2020-2021 engagement 
strategy will take us to the next level by increasing brand awareness, cementing new 
corporate partnerships and growing our vital services. 

Main responsibilities:  

 To coordinate Together Co’s Ambassador Programme . This includes researching 
potential contributors, undertaking interviews, visiting ambassadors at their home, 
looking after people at events, keeping in touch with our ambassadors through 
regular phone calls, card sending and emails. 

 Copy editing and creating Together Co email bulletins on Mailchimp. Working 
with teams to deliver high quality, strategic content to deadline. 

 Copy editing and creating Together Co newsletters. Working with teams to 
deliver high quality, strategic content to deadline. 

 Regularly updating Together Co’s WordPress website using Divi Builder. 

 Using Together Co’s brand guidelines to create basic design content using 
InDesign.  

 Coordinating the creation of, and copy editing Together Co’s annual report. 
Working with teams to deliver high quality, strategic content to deadline. 

 Writing blogs and creating social media on Canva when needed. Supporting the 
smooth running of our social media accounts on Smarterqueue. 

 Undertaking general administration of reports and file management for the 
Communications Team when needed. Supporting Together Co events when 
required.



 

Person specification:  

Essential competencies 

Technical skills and knowledge – Someone who is a competent writer with strong 
attention to detail. Who has knowledge and experience of digital marketing tools, 
such as InDesign, Microsoft Publisher, WordPress, Mailchimp & SurveyMonkey. 

Effective communication – a ‘people person’ who enjoys working with people from a 
variety of backgrounds and life experiences, who can help people feel at ease. 

Organisation and project management –. An organised person who can prioritise 
their workload and deliver projects to deadline. 

Equality and Diversity – demonstrates commitment to and promotes equality and 
diversity; reflects on practice to challenge any inequality or unfair discrimination in a 
positive and effective manner. 

Commitment to Together Co values – Helps and supports colleagues and volunteers 
in a caring way to contribute to overall service success; keeps promises and 
commitments made to others; confronts potentially unethical behaviour; and 
respects the talents and contributions of all individuals. 


